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REFORM BILLS FIGHT

III SPROUL'S HANDS

"iGovornor Will Say Whether Op-

posing Factions Shall Como

to a Real Showdown

PENROSE GOES TO CAPITAL

v

,,

ft ' '

, Governor Sproul will hnvo the final
My ns to whether. or not the rlvnl Ton-'ros- e

nnd Vnri forces nre to ciiRnKc in
finish fight OTcr the Philadelphia re-

form lcsislntioa now pending in the
Legislature.

The Governor Is expected to renrh
his homo in Chester Saturday from Hut
Springs, Vn., where .he 1ms been

from nn atlmk of rheuma-
tism. Lenders of the Penrose faction,
it is understood, will put up the propo-
sition of n fight to the finish on the
Woodward charter bills and the Isnuly
registration measures shortly after the
Governor arrives from Hot Springs.

Senator Penrose and the politicnl ts

aligned with him nre said to be
t anxious for a showdown on the bills
which have been sleeping in the Legi-

slature for some weeks, nnd are anxious
to lock horns with the Vnrc forces in
factional strife.

Politicians to Gather Here
Senator Penrose is planning to go to

Harrisburg next week to direct bis
forces in the prospectic battle. A
scries of conferences between him nnd
up-stu- Republican leaders, who nre
aligned with his faction, are scheduled
for over the week-en-

Politicians from all sections of the
state arc expected here! over Friday and

'Saturday. Senator William II. Crow,
Republican stnte chairman, may not
arrive until later. Ho is now at his
home in Uniontown.

Amendments to strengthen the char-
ter bills, and add possibly a "ripper"
or two may be submitted at the coming
conference for consideration. So fnr
the governor is understood to have op-

posed any proposed ripper legislation
'and has taken the attitude that the
irival factins in Philadelphia "should
reach an ngrcement on a new charter
for the city.

Persons in close touch with the Gov-

ernor declare that he will have the final
say on the charter revision measures
and that neither the Penrose forces nor
the Vare forces will be permitted to
amend them in any manner which does
not satisfy him.

Vare lieutenants confidently assert
that a charter revision program will
be put through the Legislature, but
that it will contain radical changes over
the Woodward bills.

They contend that the governor will
demand a city budget system, tho elim-

ination of the police and firemen from
politics nnd the elimination of dual
ocn hnldlncr. On the aucstion of a
small council, Vare men maintain it
was shown at the recent charter re-

vision hearing in this city thnt the pres-

ent system of n dual chamber has been
demonstrated to be capable and effi-- r

cicnt in handling the city's affairs.

Prepare "Ripper" Provisions
Indepcndtn lenders arc intimnted to

'be preparing one or more ripper mens
in Mr vv nimm uiiiuunr"l'V:rrpi an'urray of subject,

Whether measures will be
or rejected could not be learned.

Two amendments to the Brady regis-

tration bills have been prepared and
will be submitted to the Legislature
when it reconvenes next week. One
amendment chnnges the registration
dates fiom September 2, 4 and 0 to
September 2 and G and August 20. The
other would require division registrars
to make returns to the registration com-

missioners on the Monday following
registration day, instead of Tuesday, as
is required under the present law. ,

George W. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting party, says tho first
amendment will give independents more
time to register. The other will afford
more time following registration days
In which to complete street lists of
Toters.

OPEN NAVY YARD TERMINUS

.Cars Start Running to Heart of U.

v. S. Plant Sunday
League Island's new trolley terminus,

the first in the history of the United
States where a private company runs
cars into a government bnse, will
"be opened for use Easter Sunday.

With the completion of the additional
tracks from the main gate of the yard

o the office of the commandant, nearly
a half mile inside the yard, two sets of
boarding platforms will bo used. Officers
and enlisted men, nnd nlso civilians with
passes to enter the yard, will be car-
ried directly into the heart of League
island, the others will be debarked out-
side the yard, ns heretofore. High
fences have been erected around the
car sheds and, the tracks within the yard

o prevent enlisted men 'from leaving
without passes, or persons' without
'credentials from entering the yard.

Troops Back From the
War and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Calamare, t IC-- w York, from St v..

H lrelriw,!h J,ln.ety..Fl,c,!r Kn,J 2037 inn ofDlvllon. headedgeneral William J I. Johnston, the. dlvl.lon"!
commander. These, troops are national rvran from Washington. OreVoh.

Tvada. Utah. Idaho. Montana and Wym'.
intr. Units Included dlvl.lon
dlvUlon neadquarteia troop, and headquarl
tera detachment, division postal detachment,mvlulon train headquarters, and tho mlll--tar- ypolice company, for Camps Kearney,tewls and Funaton: and the 31th Knljrtneer. field' and start, headnuartem. vet-erinary and ordnance and medical detach-ments, engineer train, nnd Companies A toV. Inclusive, for Camps Devens. Dljc. Dodge.

Iewls and Kearney, Alco on the.Calamares were ninety Ohio casuals, forty-ral- x

marine casual nnd ten nrrf,,r n
df.J'"''1,."-,?-. Prisoners of the Nlnety-flrs- tJIUItary Police The
alilD brought In all 2273 troops

Ohloan at New Tork. from Bordeaux, withl(t5 troops, the majority belna-- members
of the, Fortieth Division (former National, Guard of California, Nevada. Utah. Colo-
rado. Arizona, and New Mexico). The Tor-tUt- h

units were detachments totaling thir-
teen officers and 10(1 men of the 138th In.fantry, and detachments totalinar elchteen of-
ficer and BV2 men of the 115th sanitary
irain ivr vsrnp, urani, unraon,
Shelby. Dodse. Funston, Sherman. Meade.Pike,' Jackson. Six and Devens. Others on
the Ohloan were riceon Company Xo. l and
casual and naval Mn.

, PUE TODAY
ITifaeVln Auausta Victoria, at New Tnrlr.

from' Drest, April' 8, with 2319 army...... . .. . .
juams JuianisrL iiijw ior. zrom juar--44ii. April . win iis-- j men,

L fcaaeMtnr-at.wew Tork, from St, Na--
ii 2. ,Jnlantrr, secondJE&.ft'Wrers.pur tomorrow
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"Hats Off to Home Folks,"
Is Tribute From Marines

"lints orf to dad, who performed
the less dramatic tnsk, and to
mother, who kept the home fires
burning!"

This is the menage from marines
with the Third Division, now in the
army of occupation, to the "folks
bark home." It is published in
"The Watch the Rhine," their
regimental newfrpuper, and rends as
follows:

"They who Majril behind will
carry more grny hair when the sol-

dier returns than when he left, for
such bnttles us theirs were hard bat-
tles. Long weeks, even months, with
out n single letter warrcl n thing
equally so haunting for the man in
the trenches--nn- d jet l"v 1,10t 'l
with, undying nlor. Without such
spirit hack of the American nrmy
how much less would have been its
Mucen' oft" to dad, who per-
formed the less ilrnmntlc task, nnd to
mother, who kept the home fires
burning."
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EXHIBIT OPENS

26 Artists Represented in No-

table
to

Collection of Paint-

ings at Academy

SUBJECTS ARE VARIED

An exhibition of war paintings nnd
drawincs by eminent British nrtistt
opened this morning at the Academy of
the Pine Arts. The exhibit will do in
Philadelphia for one mouth.

The pictures arc being shown
throughout the country on behalf of the
British Government. Arrangements
for the tour were made under the di
rection of Raymond Wycr, director of
the Worcester Art Museum, Worces-
ter. Mass.

There are 242 pictures in the col
lection, renresentine the work of
twenty-si- x artists. Of this number
103 arc the contribution of Sir Willinm
Orpen. The other artists are AV. R.
Adcney, Alfred Bentley, Muirhead
Bone, Frank Rrangwyn, George
CInusen. Jncob Epstein, John Everett,
Colin W. Gill, C. J. Holmes, Augustus
John, Eric II. Kcnnington, Sir John
Lavery, AVyndhnm Lewis, James Me-Be-

Bernard Mcninky, John Xash,
Paul Nash, C. R. W. Xevinson, G.
Spencer Prysc, William P. Roberts,
William Rothcnstcin, Henry Rushbury,
Randolph Sehwabe, E. A. Vcrpilleux
and Harrington Mann.

The subjects of the paintings and
drawings embrace every conceivable im-

pression which the war made upon
them. Mediums emplojed include oil,
water-colo- crnon, ink and pencil.

Orpen's Work Cynosure
Though in competition with the

paintings of Sir John Lavery, one of
the n English portrait paint-
ers, and other artists of the front rank,
who arc known in America ns well as

11ns

sified and exquisite as to draw chief
attention to his own works. Sir John
Lncry has ho portraits iu the collec-
tion. Sir "William Orpen was chosen I

to officiallj paint the scene of the trans-
fer of the German high seas fleet to the
Allied command.

Among his portraits nre those of
Marshall Foch aud Field Marshall
Haie. General Rawlinson nnd other
British and French high officers. Sir
William was himself constantly t the
front and one of the most finely done
and impressive of his portraits is one
of himself, clad in the British uniform
und standing iu a trench.

Three Tommies in Largo Group
The largest picture is one by Augus-

tus John, depictiug three British Tom-

mies, lighting each other's cigarettes in
front of a battered village house. It is
culled Fraternity. Another large oil is
by George Clausen and is called Renais
sance. It typifies, in the form of a
young woman in the nude, surrounded
by several other figures, the rebirth of
Belgium; It is ennobling in its con-

ception, ably executed and beautiful in
color. A number of pictures in the
works of C. R. W. Xevinson, who is
exhibiting' the third largest number,
show a tendency towards tho cubist
school, as do also several others. Many
of the pictures of James McBey, who'
has the second largest number in the
collection, twenty-six- , are dono in re-

strained tones, although their subjects,
of course, appertain to war. They are
dono largely in brownish tints.

Some of the paintings are obviously
exaggerated in anatomical effects, in
order, no doubt, to convey an impression
other than one to be derived from mere
objective nnd technical inspection

rri, ,t.th;f ta nn ,i.ii ,i 'd,rA
is no charge made for admfssion.

HONORS MRS. HEARST

Even States Court Closes
During California Services

San Francisco, Calif., April 16.
(Ity A. P.) Simple services, attended
t.v numerous state and municipal o;li -
oinl inclurlinir a committee of the state
Leeislature marked funeral services
today for Mrs, Phoebe Apperson
Hearst.

The services included private exer-

cises nt4Mrs. Herast's home in I'leason-ton- ,

near hero; a ceremony at Grace
Cathedral "here and another private cer
emony at uypress iavvn wemeiery,
where the body is to He in the family
mausoleum beside that of MrB. Hearst's
husband, George Hearst, United States
senator from California. Bishop Nich-

ols, of the Protestant Episcopal diocesu
of California, officiated at the' services.

The Superior and Justice Courts
here were ordered closed in respect for
Mrs. Hearst. All activities nt the
University of California, of which Mrs.
Hearst was a regent and benefactor,
also were suspended. For what is said
to be the first time a woman was so
honored, the Federal District Court
here was" ordered closed by Judge Mor-

row.

Frankford Business Men Elect
The Frankford Business Men and

Taxpayers Association held its annual
meetlne last nigot at the Liberty Loan
headquarters in he postoffico building.

Ti ronowinsi wwn .were elected:
Tbomw

EVENING PUBLIC

Man W hose Projects of
Millions Crashed About
Head Declares He Is on
Way to Great Financial
Success.

Gigantic Sugar Plant and
Neivs paper Among
Dreams of Builder of
Bar tram Apartments and
Majestic Hotel.

OIXTY enrs old? I should say not.
T mild like to lnv mv hands on

the mnn who snys I am sixty ycuii-ol-

!"
Thus Adolnh Segal, builder Of mil-

lions, recently married to u beautiful
New York pianist, opened an interview
at the Hanover Hotel, where he is liv-

ing,
is

ns he himelf expresses it, "incog-

nito." on

Mr. Segal, whne sensational finan-
cial exploits astonished the nation nnd
resulted in one man's suicide, is going

rebuild his fortunes nn a greater
scale than ever before, he says.

from u sanitarium, where he re-

mained for two jenrs and three months,
he has already arranged fcr the con-
struction of ii giant sugar refinery nt
Wilmington, Del., he asserts, nnd has
"other operations" which include the
purchase of n newspaper. He will num-
ber his cmplojes today by tho thou-

sands, he says. a
The former millionaire docs not

show even the fifty three years that he
sajs arc his. Save for bis graying hair
nnd mustache he might pass for n man
fifteen years younger.

"Is Mrs. Segal in Philadelphia?"
was a question which brought nn out-

burst.
"It is outrageous to say she is twenty

jears old," said Segal. "She is thirty-fou- r
years old. Beautiful? jes; but no

child."
"Will your system of finance be dif

ferent in the future from what it was?"
hp was asked. I

Will your publisher change his
views overnight? he

Never Dishonorable
"I have never done a dishonorable

thing nor hurt any man who did not
first try to hurt me," he added. "My
object in life has been to build. That is
what I will do for the rest of my life
but on a bigger scale than before. I
feci that I am building now for human-
ity."

The constructor of the Battram
Apartments, the Majestic Hotel nnd the
giver pf thousands of dollars to Phila-
delphia charities will be the bamc in
future as be was in the past so he
said.

"It is not for money that 1 work, but
for achievement," was his way of put-- .

nS "
And then the discussion swerved to

the more personal topics. How bad he
met Mrs. Segal? "

"She is u pianist," he replied. "My
first wife was given to literature. She
wrote many tnings. iier dooks are nil

have left, save "her photographs. I
want to give the books away. I have
fio sets . of live volumes each of her

works poetry, essajs and the like and
I want a chance to distribute these
books to some library, or to uuy one
who will upprccinte them."

Segal's room is filled with memoirs
of his former glory. He has even saved
blank checks on which is engruved full
length, a picture of his boy, then a lad
of twelve years. Mrs. Segal, it seems,

DOG'S

FREES HIS MASTER

"Kelly," Military Poodle, Proves
to Court He's Not Pampered

Pet of Society

Asleep in a cell in the Hlcvcuth and
Winter streets police station today
were a poorly dressed man and a little
white dog.

The dog was wet and cold and snug-
gled up closely to the prisoner. The
turnkey noticed that the poodle fre-

quently licked the hand of the man, who
slent soundly with his arm tightly
wrapped around the frail little body of
the poodle. .

The prisoner gave his name as John
Ilaggert, and said he lived at I'cnnock
and Poplar streets.

Patrolman Turner said he arrested
Haggert last night at Twelfth and

iAreh streets, ffhc dog answered the
description of one which had been
stolen from n society woman. Turner
felt fcuro the poodle didn't belong to

'Haggert, nnd bo he arrested him on
,su8cion.
, Magistrate Grelis agreed that the cvi- -

dence against Haggert was slim. "If
u can Prove the dog is jours," said

,thc Judge, "we'll let you go."
And even as the judge mado the sug- -

igcstion, "Kelly" for that is the dog's
name whose instinct told him some
thing wns wrong, rubbed his damp lit-

tle body against the prisoner's legs.
I Ilaggert straightened up and stood

like a soldier. " 'Kelly'," he shouted,
"stand at attention!"

The poodle stood on his hind legs
with head up proudly

"Show us how the Yanks chased the
Germans," said Haggert. The poodle
barked viciou'sly and ran across' the
room with head bowed.

"Halt!" commanded Haggert.
Little "Kelly" stopped buddenly, stood

on his bind legs, turned about-fac- and
went to Haggert In short jumps.

Even the magistrate applauded
"You and your little army have

won," he said, "and you're dls
charged,"

"Attention!"' commanded Haggert.
"Kelly" jumped to his1 hind legs.

"Forward, march" said Haggert.

Murders Family and Himself
Chicago, April 10. Brooding because

a physician had told him his wife had
but sixty days to live, William Mar.
wltz, assistant postmaster of Hinsdale,
n Mihurb. yesterday shot and killed her.
fatally, woanded fclf , two.year-jpl- d,

!!,.,
son
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Segal Says He'll Achieve
Greater Power Than Ever

INTELLIGENCE

""TiR-PTfltti -
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AOOLPli SEGAL

devoted to the Bocinl amenities .and
had left her newly wedded spouse to go

n trip to Chicago via New York.
'You nre not lonely?" hegel was

asked.
"I get time to arrange my plans,

was his indirect reply.
"How did jou come to start the con-

struction work on this "Wilmington re-

finery?" Segal was usked.

During a Panic
"When I built the Bartram Apart-

ment," he replied, "a panic was on.
They have referred to my 'indomitable
purpose' and a lot more of the like in

special book whiclf they published
commemorating the Bartram,"

He paused for a moment.
"There is no such thing as good luck

and bad luck," he went on. "There is
only the purpose to win or the purpose
to lose. I have' .'won, and I will win.
The determination to lose is not born
iu me."

Mr. Segal, referring to his stay in the
sanitarium, said:

"My illness prevented me from doing
much good, either for Philadelphia or
for my country. "It wns uufortunate
tliut I should have been takou ill when

was."
Throughout the interview he recurred

to "my illness."
"What of the future of the nation?"

he wns asked.
'Tor the United States," ho replied,

"I see nothing but prosperity. Wc are
in all the zones from the arctic to the
tropic from Alaska to Florida.

"Consequently we can 'produce all
things. We are able to give to the
nations of Europe the things that they
demand, and as long as we arc able
to do this we shall not suffer."

"But what nbout a panic?" was the
question. "Suppose, for example, u
millionaire banker thould shoot him-
self."

Again there was that expression of
wrath which was first exhibited when
hjs aar. rmfi intn nuestinn

"Shoot himself? Shoot himself?"
said Segal. "If he does that he shows
that he is n Bolshevist a coward
afraid to face the facts or to face men.
I did not commit suicide!"

He produced a triungular cigar from
a most expensive case a cigar that
must have cost nearly half a dollar
w holesale.

"We will forget about Bolshevists,"
ho suggested.

And then be argued in a general
fashion the value of newspaper enter-
prise. His one dream, he said, was to
create :

"A newspaper which shall be inde-
pendent of any question of revenue."

And he concluded with the thought:
Hope is our happiness and our

health. Without hop.e we shall die."

CHAMBER APPROVES

SANSOM ORDINANCE

Commerce Body's Executive
Committee Favors Public

Ledger's Use of Street

The opinion of members of joint com-
mittees of finance and survejs of
Councils, in approving in principle the
amended ordinance for the vacation of
Sansom btreet between Sixth aud Sev-
enth streets, wns indorsed by
tho executive committee of the Phila-
delphia Chamber of Commerce, which
approved the recommendation made to
it by the committee on municipal affairs
of the chamber.

In its report to the executive com-
mittee the committee on municipal
affairs stated that, in its opinion, any
objections which might have been held
against the proposal or tlie Uurtis Pub-
lishing Company nnd Public Ledger
Company ns originally made had been
removed in tnc amended ordinance.

It was further stated that the com-
mittee recognized that the improve-
ment contemplated by the Public Ledger
Company in the erection of a new
building occupying the block from Sixth
to Seventh street on Chestnut and ex-
tending back to Sansom street Indicated
n public-spirite- d desiro not only to
afford additional capacity to the nlant
of the company but also to beautify the
neighborhood nnd to render more at-
tractive1 the approach to Independence
Hall.

Cross for New Castle Man
'Washington. April- - 16. The comma-

nder-in-chief, in the name of the
President, bns nworded the Distin-
guished Service Cross to Sergeant Wil-
lis M. Campbell, of New Castle, Pa.,
Companv II, Fifty-ninth- " Infantry, for
extraordinary heroism in action near
Brieulles-sur-Meus- France, Septem-
ber 21). 1018.
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More new Kissel buyers are
created on the say-s- o of old
Kissel owners than in any
other way. i
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U. S, REFUSAL TO AID

'Jl1PI1NESEJ

Americans in Siberia Hold

Aloof Under Instructions
From Washington

GENERAL GRAVES CAUTIOUS

By tho Associated Press
Washington, April 10. It was

learned authoritatively today that there
were no Amcricnu troops in the vicln
ity when a Japanese unit in Siberia
was wiped out recently by Russians,
ns reported, in dispatches from Toklo
and Vladivostok.

Reports that Americans refused to
go to the- - aid .of the Japanese have
nrleon if ,. no, nrntnlnpil., Wmiso Mil ior-- ....V, .V -
General W. S. Graves, the American pnauons ior uio new term were mane
commander in Siberia, acting In nc-- 1 just before the teachers began their
cordancc with his instructions, declined (drive for more' money, and the board
to join in nn attack upon a force of .claimed it could grant no further

whom he did not regard as crease than that provided for, which is
Bolshevlki or enemies. General ,$5 per month for roclt teacher and also
Graves's position was made known a bonus of $50 to each teacher who
when the Japanese commander applied works the entire term. The teachers
for in advance.' Tiie Jup-Inr- c not satisfied with this amount nnd
onesc nevertheless undertook the ex- - uut nn increase of $200 per year. If
pedltion alone, and when the IlKhtitiB t10 board docs not increase their Balnrles
actually occurred there were no Ameri
cans in striking distance.

It was recalled by officials today that
General Graves had been .specifically
warned to abstain from interfering with
any factional fights in Siberia and cau-

tioned not to mix iu the political situa-
tion. It wns pointed out that the va-

rious uprisings in Siberia hod resulted
in tho charge of Bolshevism against
the defeated party iu every instance.
It wns stated also that it was without
the province of the United States to
defend any politicnl faction or to try
to define the term "bolshevik" as used
in eastern Siberia.

The three IUI IIUIIO led by l.HI.IIUIIUI.
and Scmenoff, the Cossack chieftains,

'
aud by General Horviith have each in
turn been branded as bolshevik by their
opponents. American authorities have
refused to support nnv one of these
leaders against the others. ' Charges
have been made, however, that the
Japanese have bceu actively supporting
ouc or nnother faction during the dis-

turbances that have aiiscn iu the Vladi-
vostok region.

It is understood in official circles here
that the British aud I'lenrh forces are
under instructions similar to thosfe given
Generul Graves and hne consistently
maintained the same attitude.

N.J. WANTS NATIONAL GUARD
V

Adjutant General Says Two Com
panies Are Needed to Preserve Peace

Trenton, April 10. Governor Edge,
through Adjutant General Gilkyson,
has officially presented to the chief, of
the militia bureau, at Washington, a
request for nuthority to organize nt
once two regiments of infantry national
guard in this state. He wrote:

"To meet any emergency within the
state during the period of the war there
were organized seven battalion1) and two
separate companies of militia upon
which was expended from state funds
for uniforms, equipment! and training
$300,000 ; nnd I am of the opinion that
now that an early return to peace is
anticipated, the stae should be relieved
of the great expense of further main-
taining a militia force.

"During the past two months there
have been numerous labor difficulties iu
many sections of the state, aud at pres-
ent there are strikes in Morris nnd
I'assaic counties involving over 20,000
laborers. The growing discontent on
the part of labor and the large tempor-
ary foreign population increase the
liability of riot and disorder, which
facts in my opinion justify the author-
ization by the federal authorities of uu
adequate, military force for the purpose
of securing proper protection for, the
people and industries of the state, and
to meet any emergency nnd suppress
riot or disorder which may arise beyond
the power of the local authorities to
quell."
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TO HEAR TEACHERS

ON SALARY DEMAND

Gloucester School Staffs Will

Attqnd Education- - Board's
Meeting Tonight

Gloucester City school teachers will
be present at tonight's meeting of the
Board of Education, when final action
is likely to be token on the question of
Increase iu salaries.

The teachers have been busy for a
month, and the last few days circu-
lated petitions among taxpayers. Since
then u number of the taxpayers who
attached their names to the petition
have appealed to the school directors; It
is said, to vote against the increase. I

The school directors declare that they
are not going to bo made "the goat"
between tho taxpayers and teachers, nnd
if they can find any way to raise the
money nnd without making a on
the taxpayers they will grant a further
increase to the teachers. The appro!..,., ... ... . .

they will be required to seek other posi
tions. They have sent committees to
other cities nnd claim that the school
board can aBk the Board of School Es-
timates for nn added appropriation and
borrow the money and then it in
the next tax levy.

PEPPER GOES TO DEBATE

Off for Indianapolis to Discuss
League With Pomerene

George "Wharton Pepper left today
for Indianapolis, where he is to meet
Senator Atlee Pomerene, of Ohio, in
debate on the league of nations.

ATp lVimpi rlnplnrrwl t,nf,tn 1.nlH.
that there was no change in the tactics
of the League for the Preservation of
Amcricnn Independence in its opposi-
tion to the Wilson covenant. Mr. Pep-
per is the executive secretary for this
organization, while Pomerene is
n Democratic of tho committee
on foreign relations of the United
States Senate.
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were our more in their and

grace. In fit, 'and the new
Dodd their Let

them be your first

Ultrs-tsiar- t

exfbrd

$9

9

burden

include

Senator
member

J

A truly dainty street pump
in rich brown calf

$8
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SEEK RECOGNITION

OF KOREAN REPUBLIC

J.E.QMWELLgr.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT JUNIPER STREETS'

Sent by

Hero to Wilson and Peace

1882

of the; republic of Korea
was requested today in' petitions sent
to President Wilson nnd this Peace
Conference at Paris by the Korean Con'
gress in session at the Llttlo Theatre

It was pointed out in the petitions

that Korea was an kingdom

until 1003; thnt it desires to develop

as n free country nnd that the United
Stntcs was a party to the covenant iu
1882, the Integrity and

of Korea,
Botlf petitions were phrased in vir-

tually the samo language. The petition
to President Wilson follows:

"Wc the of all tho
Koreans residing outside of Korea,
here in April 14 to 16,
have the honor to request jou to recog-

nise the republic of Korea, organized
March 1, 1013, the will of
the entire Korean racp of more than
twenty million people.

"The is re-

publican in form, nnd its guiding spirit
is that of true democracy. Men of lib-er-

education and mostly of high Chris
tian chnractcr, constitute this govern-
ment. Our sole aim is to regain the in
alienable right of so
that' wc may bo able to develop as a
free people under the guiding principle
of Christian democracy.

Guarantco Recalled
"We beg to point out

that Korea wns nn king-

dom until the year of 1005, nnd that in
1SS2 the United States wns party to
the covenant the integrity
nnd of Korea. Wc submit
this request to jou in of
jour splendid of inter-
national justice and also to jou as chief
executive of the great republic which
has always Btood for democracy and
the right of small nations.

"May we have the joy and happiness
of receiving your favorable

of our petition."
Tho petition was signed by Dr. Philip

y

This new Spring creation in fins
black kid u one of our many

inuut offerings

$7

Toe plain patent pump ft hajpVf
brorad. This Dorothy DodJ

style &a
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MOCHA HANDBAGS

IN .COLORINGS

handbags moire
And Of Taffeta
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incomplete without Dorothy
.realize harmony

distinguishes well-dresse- d

styles pleasing dainty simplicity
comfort appearance Dorothy

models reputation.
.choice. '
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Petitions Congress

Conference

RECALL GUARANTEE

Recognition

independent

guaranteeing in-

dependence

.

representatives

Philadelphia

representing

provisi6nnl government

respectfully
independent

guaranteeing
independence

recognition
championship

considera-
tion
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apparel
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iaihon, Henry Chung, O. II. Minuend.K, loon, i L,?ti
inls morning's session was orlcnM '

,

with prnycr by the Rev. Dr. .Henrjf
Berkowitr, of Rodcph Shalom Syna-
gogue. He eomnnrcil tfcn ntthf r
Korea to thnt of Judca, nnd told (bo t

.urcuns mat II their causo was miucr was no power on earth
could keep them from becominrnendpnt-- '

An address was also made by tho v!
Rev. Croswell MrTi. 'vt,. St., x l
John's Church, Lansdown'e, Tf, yInillp Jalshon nrrsMflrl

"Declaration" nJThe Korean "declaration of Indcpend- - ''Xl
.... .. uuimuiai: ruio was pUDIlCiy

read this nfternoon at Independence
Hnll.when the Korean Ratification Con- -'
gress assembled around the Liberty"
Bell.

Tho declaration, which lios already,
been adopted by govern-
ment of Korea, was read by Hc'nr.r
Uiung, a rcpr&cntativo of tho nw. -- I
Kuvurumcni. it was formally ratified
by the 200 Korean men nnd women from
all, parts of tho United States and
Hawaii who.hnvn W In c..l-'A- i.
Philadelphia for the. last two days. ,

The "dcclaratldn'l at lddepd$no"f,.. inn py a naraie turt. i
Ing from tho Little Theatre, Seven.-- ',teenth nnd DcLancey streets. Color- -
bearers carryinir the flnir nt ,

new government, blue and red cres-'- 1
cnts on a white field, and the Stars '
una atnpes'lond the procession. A de-- -
tall of mounted police .and a squad of JS

' i'ul"-- uctea ts an escort. "
Tho line of march wns down

Market street from Eighteenth and DeLancey streets to Fifth street, and.thcnc to Independence Hall.

1KATHB
WHITE. April 10,tiz&mi'"rieral wl" bo given.MePRTnirti .

ss&msm and

, lost ami rnnxn
BEAD8- - TVBr Qatiiait... a .."S.'S.rrnSA.
wiry

It. Evans, me Morton Hotel. Atlantic
JU

llliX",Lot' box containing- - pair
peawrramf rti.l'V" J1"" "ntVSl.

i!!r ".rnonds. Tuesday afternoon ori
Jnd hTWm' Ch'nut St.. between EleventhTin ' u5?"i leavln Klnd'atteturn Kind Bans. Liberal reward.

nKf.P WANrBI FKWAT.K
CLERK Tpunr girl for light clerical worlA

aw WAirnrn Ilasnf ..- -

lN.TSinwKnTH'oman with presence arid
, permanent position: short hour.- - JJ,,i
rTon- - Ca" ""on.. 2 to
,;x.i ... -

nuf HIM0glf9" a- V- M'- - Alry' Phone

permanent position no
lfi's'trgit."'- - n'"lit"s- - Applf 240 South

CnKu0mpI''n,lcS?k i!J well, ref.- t "- - "'' i" nu, inin pt. re ft.
dii. iean 1n ,m'U ""lurant two

Compan?. TaVby pI? a"WOl, Wo",'d
GIRL for general work In millgood wages. ' apply Qrlswold Worsted S!'.panv. Darby. Pa.
WANTED Young woman to take partial

.n,1ro.- - J b,b1' ?nd t0 ne,D w

r,Vi' oP" Chlpman. 00 MUsell M.

CHU.M-- NURSE, white, lrotetant. roe i .
,VJ5iaI?a.B?i.r."'?ri?B. required. Thonelnsn. mornings.

.HELP WAXTBD M M.K
SALESMEN Successful selling experience

S60 npr wplr nnrf im Mr. Brennan,217 N. IBth st.
WARP DREStiuns n on merTa
Box'iiiu' and P- - E B' Po,to"'
SHOE SALESMAN Wanted a clean-cu- t --perlence shoe salesman; ref. required.
mPnPst,.nder" Br"" 307 K,n ' U1

niiJ'.rProofreid- -

Si"! ,v'"-a.w- Proofreaders, must haveO practical proofreadingperlence; none others wanted! permanent no.Itlons with good salaries to the
A,PP'n',;hCSriaj' be mii' at 808 ChestnSi

CARPPT. FINISHER "

.Vnu;u1 .opportunity for man of ability 1' I
Personality. Write M 8S. MLedger Office, giving age. exnerl.ne. I

references In first letter. Fast srowinr.f'.": K"nt working f I
mwvt iiuuuic, '

UPhoLSTCRERS. goo Day and !..Apply j. b Van Bclver Co , Camden
CABINETHAKKnH ,.i .:. .J.- -

work. Apply J. n Van Helve? ""r.''.y r
81TUATI0N WAXTMV MAf.in

ACCOUNTANT with large .,- - - .'come tax work, desires business. conneo- -i I

Lbulsvllle7 Ky. " " ,r" """'
Oeneral

OREENEWar.n'B
Credit and collection man familiarretail and jobbing lines, VJfo'j

Ing"' Kor.manHn.td,0B!!DrronSfV:''," VriSSK-5-

le: bkpn. hotel: expel, hotel cahif tion V
ear round Atlantic cfty
fg. exp. head shlnner fmin. .,rip i?JV. iiT .... r nuu inraleign snipmensi, a so local rail mil wf..hn,";, SK! .!"...,"'. i", rt,.i, employment mflr'lttemale) Interviewer femai. ,.... r.

tary. handle details, female. Some tattractive openings for expd. men nrtmen wltli clean records. Local concerns'-goo-wages, permanent connections.. Writethe secretary for descriptive booklet, Noenrollment charges. 250 S 11th at '

M. EHTATK FOR HAT.M

West Philadelphia

j. ',;&'. iHul,
FERN' ROCK

FERN ROCK
BROAD ST.. 10 rooms. 71500. on 40-f- t. lot,rround alone vvorth $8000: other" really-goo-

houses. JS200 to M000. 1S21 Nedro av
IIA u the best building sites here: with i...... ....I. .ut.i., ., Hyiinoie ior several.businesses greatly needed. HOPE. 1821 Nsdro

NF.W JKRSKV SllntTltnAN
AT COLLINQSWOOD. line location: four.vu...... ,H....ru. ..f l.lllliy Wlinnnr mdren. Nace. 2d and Race.

RKAT. FITATB FOR RKNT
1.QCIMI

FOR RENT at Logan Beautiful new porch Cl I
,w,.,, a iuu.i, ,r,u ,iuur. uanusomeiy rur.'anlshed. to lountr raunle nf r.fln.m.nt t.o,

111 to September IB; 1100 per month. Phono,-.-Wyoming 1317 W. . t,Ujl

ROOVIH FOR RRXT
riNE. moa . Single room for gentle- -

,'..irnsini; mmii serveai excellent .

table. Phone Locust 4470 - U'
OVVNKK rent l&rra Mm,r m miuzi.-- '

turnisnea. soumern exposure! suitable ros?two . UU),. f.llllUll. 41,., ,V . , " jl i.

KLMWOOD AVE. 0700 Laraer-- cheerful l
rooms i good board! 4S car passes docr,-t- iWoodland 622B R, A '

-- ,vnr.n AUTOMOiiii.r-- 8

PAIGE
USED-CA- R DEPARTMENT..:
A dependable place to' buy mechanic-- )

ally rebuilt used cars at proper prices. '
n- - i w.Mi . r i
Digeiow-wnic- y inoior v,u. 'i
SOt NORTH BROAD ST PI(ILA 'J

12S
BTUDEBAKER, 18i tourlnei v

tually newt 1 476. 0212 De Lancey or JPopls
'2080. '

LOCOMOBILE. tourlnrr oa,
cost toOOOl 1913 rnod.ll excallaSt

Altlont run very inues o years jnw
account of absence. Phone Pre stonjlf- ,ii i " j' ' .' ..'NPI'sa

VlM.UMasTWOOD' flae looatksi. 4 imaassr (bvhtMa(tTwjiisfgi. . . Hoiwe, committal suieMc. "ftimf! 'rjif" nsi WUsar ;("sflitf Jhfcahf IUWOI owB.Usi..'AriJ t SViS" Xb UMh r taMftlV JllMiT MBS 1MUM au . . '
"C'A ?,.' j, .'"i .
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